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WILMINGTON W-Crty officials
hurricane stricken communities 

here today to receive informa-| 
on availabte relief programs. |

State leaders and represieataUvet
f relief agencies attended th*

(meeting to pass the information'
along. Wilmington Mayor E. L.
White said yesterday there was a
possibility of an official estimate

|of hurricane damage being made.
State Civil Defense Director Brig. 

|Gen. Edward Griffin, chairman of 
the North Carolina Hurricane Dis 
aster Committee, was to fly here 
for the meeting. Those invited in 
cluded officials of tbe Farmers 
Home Administration, the Small 
Business Administration, the Red 
Cross, insurance adjusters, and 
members of the disaster commit- 

Itee.
State officials invited included 

iLt. Gov. Luther Hodges and Ed 
Rankia. secretary to Gov. William 

IB. Umatead.
A representative of the Small 

[Business Administration was to set 
up an office at nearby Shaltotte 
today. The administration makes 
low interest loans to small busi 
nessmen.

Because of a decline in looting, 
[two of the eight National Guard 
units on duty were returned home 
yesterday. They were Headquar 
ters Co. of the 150 AAA Battalion 
of WUmington and Headquarter? 
Co. of the 725th Battalion of Wbite- 

Ivffle.
Msj, H V. Reid of the National 

(Guard Mid when more property 
! owners claim their property, the 
I other units will be released.

A mass typhoid inoculation pro- 
LJtarted^ifl the Shall'

otte &rea today because the water' 
I supply was damaged.

the Southport shrimping fleet' 
also was operating again after pri- 

I vale contractors cleared off the 
I waterfront.

U. S. Army Engineers from Fort 
Jragg reported that the job 

clearing WrightsvlUe Beach 
about 85 per cent finished. Work 

| at Carolina Beacb was slower.
Meanwhile the State Highway 

I Patrol urged beach property own- 
en to come in and remove any 
thing of value.

Close-Ups Of Well-Known Resort Spots

A DEVELOPER NEEDS AN OFFICE

Hurricane Basel left many strange pictures for s photogra 
pher. OB taw left these workmen relsx at lunch time. Their job: 
restoring Eyerly's RestaonuK. Center pheto was taken on the 
 aha street of Cherry Grove. Five blocks back Is Freak Bouli- 
ara*» grocery store st Cherry Grove.

LAST WBEX A SVPERMARKET


